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THE CATHOLIC RECORDJUNE lï. 1W.

the Apostolic mandate at once, ] AN ENGLISH EVENT ma!n°'d unite Ui'VMieee^'l!'suwtv.'i|R'pr a- wintry rile Iwvuuie in voiweqiu-iive of the

but Aldfrid for some time remained 1 ----- ---- . ,, ine« until bv i decree uf Gregory 111., apostolical labor» ami preachingN of ticobdurate. But during an lU- , Celvbrat.on o. ,h. Tulr«.-,»Ur Cnten- i»« ùTliislioprir* north ol the Humber great S,. Win.; « hoc «1er ml.........-
ness, which he put down as an ar> ° ______ were formed into a separate province sub- ten ary her < athohc population iTojust
inlliction from God tor his disobedience . , tout to the metropolitan of York, ami celebrating this year.—boston vl'u ' l< •

Father Cross has been giving to the Pope, he repented and vowed to . An event of n<> little importance ana j^beri, the bishop of that See, was dnlv
Murse of lectures at Liverpool on the "God and St. Peter that it he should interest t- the t atholie wcrUl, par tut- invegu,,i « in. the puilmm lrom l."iim. 

a course u* . r , , . . . i ary to the hnglish nortbui ot it, will ue Tillis ,-istituted the ( hnr.-h whi'h ht.Anglo Saxon church. recover he would make good the desire “,,/ceU-hrutiun of the thirteenth cent™- ."usine
In his first picture Father Cross of the holy Bishop Wilfred and all the liry of the landing of St. Augustine on the | amf “.w a,,are until the time of the s. - 

dtowed that the Church of the Anglo- decisions of tho Apostolic Sse. ' Iu a s.axiin shores, from which event is gen- ...tiled l; i rmmi..nl w hen its cathedrals,
Saxon period was “stamped with the synod held shortly after, the whole ..rally dated the conversion of Kngland to churches, abbeys, ninnasieries and all lie 
hall marks of Popery," for the people kingdom acknowledged the absolute that failli which iter people preferred ,in,1)erty were sei/.e.l by the l’r .testants ; 
then as now believed in the Holy superiority of the Holy See over the steadfastly until a libidinous monarch j,g prelates persecuted, driven into exile 
T,,eharist and Confession, and prae Anglo-Saxon Church. quarrelled with Rome, because of its re- or killed, and its priests and people sub-
.toeif devotion to Our Lady and prayed Tnus, Father Cross points out, the >usal to sanction Ins unlio j i eatres, am jeeted
forth» Church Buffering. In support of dissemination of error often led to the wlm is cum, ly 2f a m,'s»èngèr‘sent fmm R.mr in?,
bi8 arguments lather Cross quoted ex- study and the establishment of the degignated #s the Apostle of Kngland. "e" ' , upwards of lût),non (uv.uhrs in
tensively from historical records toshow truth. The wild, groundless, and falls on May US; and as this is the tlnr- the cimirv, adding that mum of the 

all these beliefs and devotions sometimes malicious charges ol Angli- teentli centenary of ids going to Rnglaml, noi,jiitv wliniived apparently 1‘rntest.inta 
re taught by the Anglo Saxon can writers and lecturers have event- the Catholics of that country prop .so to avuW<.,j tliemselvvs Catholics 

Surch. In big second lecture he uallv served to throw into the boldest have the event celebrated by Pontifical Rronght lace to face will, death. In hi'-’h
somnnstrated that the Church in relief and place in the clearest light High Mass to be offered upon the very Romc, re. gni/. tig that a Bishop was
An.rlo Saxon times" was not a national the unqualified belief of the Anglo- ‘T,ut ",here Augustine hrst set onto s,,rel\ .....leil, in the land, sent Monsic-
a0|° •- -„au the Church in Foe-land Raxon Cnurch iu the absolute unassall- F-nghsh Soli. As the saint was him. elf a nor \\ ham Bishop there as \ icar-Apus-
sect; it was the Church ? England, baxou Cnuttb tn the absolute nnassali lienedicliDe and was accompanied l.v toli,,. n-die-l the foli.oiing year and
and not a separated English Church, able supremacy of the Apostolic See of two gcore6 ot Id. religions brethren when »-aa sn.-,- ,U-d !.. Hr. Richard Smith,

the “Bishop” ot Stepney, Dean Home. _______ _______ he undertook his great mission, a Bene- who, in was forced to flee to France,
Hook, and other modern historians „„„„ T,Tln,„ „ 7.L,,, diction Bishop, Dr. lledley of Newport a pru-c having been aet
falselv endeavored to ,maintain. For GlMS FROM A NEW MINE. and Xenevia, will sing tlie anniversary
hi, third lecture Father Cross selected , „~T^T ■ . , Mass, and about liim, as lie dues s >, will

htu subiect “ The Holy S;e and The Dingo Patriot is the name of be grouped at least forty representatives 
as nts j, " an A P. A organ just established at of the illustrious order which gave l.ng-
8 The strongest argument of the whole Waterville, Me., and conducted by two land lier great apostle.
. n o-,.««n was considered iu this patriots with the impressive names ol The exact date of Augustine s landing Anglican case'was consisted tn this J j. GuptiU audG. Wallace Files, in England was in all probability in the 
lecture. This argument has to do Number 1 appeared on Mav fall of the year 59G, and it was Lthelbert,
with the action ot Theodore Arch Volume adu"» articto is bv Mr Piles King of Kent, to wl.on, lie tirs, addressed 
bishop of Canterbury, who in the year L 1 be leading article oy -rr. rues him|elf -r,iat rl,]Crreceived themisiion-
«78 divided the Archbishopric of Nor- on-iaraae. . . ariee graciously, treated them kindly, and
thumbria into three Sees and sent St. In the second paragraph it quo.es an jn tlie following year lie and Ins people,
WhTred toLlndisfarne. Father Cross’ alleged remark by 1): u A. Brownsou number of 10,000, embraced tlie
Wl , . nn this matter mav be sum “ in the Catholic ltevieu- a short time Christian faith. The religion which was 
remarks on this matter may ne sum Brownsou died in April, thus officially recognised by King Etbel-
martzad as follows . It was a part ot » bert, gamed ground rapidly, and fair
Canon Law that a d.ocese could not be ^ F,leg lg a3 gtrong 0n grammar years after the baptism of the King,

without the tODseut ol hi t r„ Thus he savs : — Augustine received the pallium from j,ierar -i,v (-reote.l a Metropolitan See at
' rulmg prelate, and as Eye'rv ’„ne who reads or hears B m.e, and lie had tlie pleasure. .f welcom- Weg!. The Anglicans, nut con-

Wilfred could not ob.ain redress malie bv Catholics them- mg to tlie island a number of olln r uns- tent „ itli stealing the Vatliohc ehurvhee,
he appealed to Home, using the woros s.atements ma-le oy l-atno s mines who were sent to aid him in his had ,.v, n,„riated the mmies of the
"I appeal to the judgment of the selves are well aware that Romanism evangelicai labors. He found at Canter- “îd (••«iîollï- Seés—witli twelve aiilfragaii
ApostoUc See, ' a proof that the Papal is a political system, despotic in its ot bury an old Roman temp e, which been- d^8l. xvil, ..,.rly. Birmingham,
C was believed in and ganization, etc..etc. larged and made ins cathedral, dedual- fijfton Hexham, Liverpool, Newport and
SULPnnwledged at that time in England. Aga'n he remarks (the italics are ing it to SS. Peter and Paul; although lus M 7 Norlliamptmi. Nottingham, 
ts wlx^he i st anpea" that had ours:- „ first instructions were that lie should 1>lvll, „lltjlf Salford, Shrewsbury and
This was the thpP Ane-ln Raxon “Pope Leo XIII. says on page 3 make London ms see, Southwark. But three changes have
gone torth lrom f J .. of his encyclical letter dated January erect another Archbishopric at York and 8ince been made in the (’atholie eccle-
Cburch to the bupreme auinor, icc,0. m Bllt it thti laws of the consecrate Bishops for twelve suffragan 8i:l8tiVal organization of Kngland. In
and it was consequently of the highest > ' nnen'v at variance with the Sees. He converted Sebert, the king ot 1878 the original diocese of Beverly
importance to knew the attitude ol thi ‘ f> ‘; th iD;ury the Hast Saxons, and Red w a Id king of cut in two, resulting in the erection ;*1
Church in England towards Wilfred’s law °f ,7 7m’, f Church or tlie East Angles, anil placed RtMellitus Hties at l.eeds and Middlehonmgl, ; in
nation In deducing the arguments uP3n t*10 Homan Catho , over London as its Bishop, and St. Justus the diocese of Portsmouth «as

indenendcuce of the Anglo- «<* naught the authority of Jesus in llie tiee of liochester. lie spent tlie erecte.l, its territory being taken from 
the from this ai d from Christ, which is vested in the Supreme greater part of bis after life m endeavor- that of Southwark, and two years ago tlie

Saxon Church tro Ancliea,1 Pontiff Leo XIII., then indeed it be- ing to create union between the British vicariate-apostolic of M’ales was formed,
another tamous appeal an6 comes a duty to resist them, a sin to Bishops ; but was unable to conquer their That gives England au archdiocese, four-
writers committed two graM. eirms. . obedience " prejudices : and from this fact tlie modern teen dioceses and one vicariate, and the
In the first place they mistook alto- , , t ,, p0De Leo XIII. ever Anglicans claim that the British Church estimated Catholic population "f the
gether the nature of Wilfred s appeal, . . . “kIih at naught ” the was never dependent upon Home—a con- countrv is now 1,500,Odd. There has been
That appeal, as carried before the said that the laws sits at naught me ^ . ^ of course, is based upon 8ome ’talk of lute of the erection of
Court ol Home, weut no further than elements of „ramm . - . insufficient and untenable grounds, and another Metropolitan See : lint nothing
««kin? that instead of strangers three llev« that a Jesult or ex jLbUlt eve wliicb lias been refuted times without lllls ;lH vet lieen done by Rome m the 
o- U ha nhnsan from amone- his said:— , number, tit. August me, before ins death, matter, nor do tlie indications seem to
Bishops to be chos„ v«lidlv an “If differences arises between the wi,juh occurred in May, COf, consecrated pointât present tn tlie foundation of

clergy mignt oe vauuiy i governmeut and the Pope, as the head st. Lawrence as bis successor in the tiee anotlivr l .nglisli jirovince, though bucIi a 
pointed and consecrated tor tue ne 0r the Church every clfioial professing of Canterbury, and at a council foun,Union will eventually come. Tlie
Sees. Secondly, Anglicans falsified , b „ood Catholic must obey the Held at Cloveslioe, in Kent, in day af„.r Pius IX. restored England lier
plain historical facts by reading into . ® “ 747, Archbishop C nth bert presiding, it hierarchy and named Dr. XN iseman the
them a meaning and suggesting t ope alone.  Files’own was ordered that his festival should be first Archbisliopof Westminster, lie made
motives of conduct which were ahso- The grammar is all Mi. tiles own ag a holy day and that his name thst pre!ate-Sept. 30, ls50-a Cardinal
lutelv unsucDorted bv anv document- when he says : should be inserted in the Litany of Paints priest, and
lutel> uusupportea » « ,, In tbe parochial school the child is immediately after st. Gregory’s. When 1
ary evidence. The author of the ives taught tha. there h a higher temporal tlie ea-hedml wind, King Kthelbert de-
of the Archbishops oi_C “Irnverbalists power than the law of tho lauu and signed as the burial place of tlie Arch-
most recent writers or controversialists school that teaches that doctrine bishops of Canterbury and tlie Kings of 
only re-echoed his statement; writes. > ba treatod a8 dens of treasou Kent was finished, ids remains w-ere in- 
“This (Wilfiid’s appeal) was a direct ■- „ terred beneath its porch, with this in-
Violation of the Church principles of anaaoosneQ. independent in smpüon marking the place of his burial:
tho a?e for the Patriarch of Rome Jlr. tues is equauy tuu F “ Here rests Lird Augustine, first Arch-
hail Turisdiction only where both hls orthography, nobly upho-Q S bishop of Canterbury, who being sent
had jurisdiction omy » what he calls, ssveral times, the luthe; by the blessed Gregory, Bishop of
parties agreed to rtfer “ principals " of the A. P. A The Rome, and by God uphel.'l by tbe work-
cause to him .1. ■ PP ’ Dirigo Patriot promises to retorm jDg 0f miracles, brought King Kthelbert
late jurisdiction ). To appeal from a /a, tMn ilcluding the English and ids nation from idolatry to the faith
national English Synod—from an , „ dawn iu Maine, and no of Clirist, and having completed the days
English Metropolitan—was not to be * “ .. . and in fact already is, of his office in peace, died on the 7th day
tolerated by the free spiiit which per- d,u^^J^Rnstnn PBot before the kalends of June, in the reign
vaded the land. And consequently a wonder. Bo9t ^ _ of the same King." “ In tlie same porch,
when Wilfred returned with the Papal Mischief in The lodge- »8 relate’1 in ,one,of ‘he Apostle’s lives
decision in his favor and on the Miscniei injure uo g “were interred also tlie six succeeding
strength of it demanded to be restoicd The May number of the North Honôrius0^leimd^diT and 'ïfieodoms:
to hiti diocese the King convened a American Review contains a long and TheJje in‘their epitaph are called the 
council of the nobility and clergy ot elaborate article on “ Secret Societies, 8even patriarchs of England. The porch 
his kingdom, and by the clergy and jQ tbe course of which the author bejng ),y that time full, and the custom 
laity then assembled it was unani- say8 :— beginning to allow persons of eminent
mously determined that the appeal was «‘But while these secret orders are a dignity and sanctity to be 
a public offence and the Papal Letters VASt power for good in giving aid and buried witiiix entrchks,
sn insult to the Crown and nation.” comfort to their members, in caring for St. Brithwald, the eighth Archbishop: was 
(vol. I. p. 159.) the sick and ministering to the dis e.rraed(1lnn^r 0 7his successoral!

Father Cross said that when he iirst tressed in mind, body and estate ; 
read that account some years ago he while they give vast sums in benefi- Albeit Pope Gregory, who sent Augus-
foutid it sufficiently startling, and he ence aud afford wide opportunity tor Bne to England, ordered that
branded it as a gross perversion of developing the social side of their the land was entirely converted Archiepis- 
fact and as an unpardonable violation members yet they are not an uumixed copal Sees should Ido erected at London 
of the historian’s office. In the first blessing to the race. The newspaper and York, with twelve suffragan Sees for 
place, Wilfred took counsel with his paragraphed have a sound basis, in each SL Augustine, as we have seen
brother Bishops, who advised resist- |-act| f„r their thread bare joke about ^jnsms the fourth
ance; and secondly, Theodore ackuowH tho mail who cannot find his latch key ""Lhislmp! consecrated a metropolitan 
edged the Papal authority by himself bole when he reaches home aftei the late for‘ York. This metropolitan re
sending a monk to represent him be lodge banquet. ceived his pallium from Rome—that fact
fore the Pope in Council. Thus the «« This is not tho place to discuss the ajone sufficiently refutes those who claim 
whole of the Church in England by its temperance question or to dwell upon that the early British Church was not 
representatives proved its adhesion to the evils of inebriety, but one should united with the Iloly See and subject to 
the principles of Roman plenary juris- note in a consideration of the vast in- it—but it does not appear that he ever 
diction. Pope Agatho, with a council nuence of these fraternal orgamza- had any suflra^ns. Xork wm for a long 
of fifty Bishops in the year GS0, heard tions the inimical possibilities of eon- ^choseif its incumbent ; and it is re- 
both sides of the case and gave a ver- vjviality. corded that during the pontificate of
diet in favor of Wilfred. X\hat was “ Y'et another danger must be con-^ \ Irian 1., Offa, King of the Mercians, 
the issue ? Wilfred returned with the aidered in estimating tho influence of obtained from Rome arcliiepiscopal rank 
Pope’s letters granting his appeal, secret societies. One does not trifle for the See of Litchfield, with Worcester,
How did Egfrid.the King, act? It was wRh truth in saying that no human Leicester, Bidnacester (now Hatfield) 
true that he refused either to accept the „u„ cs„ measure the sorrow that Hereford, Elman and Tfietfurd as snf-' 
letters or to reinstate Wilfred, but, comes to some families through the too fragan Sees; but that this province ceased 
asked the preacher, did he thereby attention of husband and J3 càntorburv5^AmhRshôpThèodore
deny the authority to the Pontiff. By father to the lodge-room. There meCntiolned a{,ove ^ the sevèntli Andil 
no means. It was clear from his is a strange ani powerful attrac- bigj)0p of Canterbury, is given the credit 
whole conduct that he believed tion for some men in tho mysticism ot n,- jiavjng rea]iy estabiislied the English 
in Papal supremacy. All his the ritual. There is a peculiar fascina- hierarchy, lie took possession of his See 
efforts were put forth, not to make tlon fn the unreality of the initiation, jn 0Ü9, having been consecrated at Rome 
Wilfred denv such supremacy, but to an allurement about iiue “team work, by Pope X Italian the previous year. In 
confess that be had either forged the a charm of deep potency in theunre- 073 lie held a synod at Hertford, at winch 
Apostolic mandate, or at least had Btricted] out of the world atmosphere four Bishops were present; a"d,7‘ler;
Obtained it by means of fraud and which surrounds the scenes where men
misrepresentation. The strongest ar0 knit together by the closest ties, by Ri8hop Wilfrid of York mto lour parts 
evidence was in the sequel. I he bound by the most solemn obligations and put a ltishop over each. Hence, says 
Archbishop sent for Wilfred, confessed t0 mafntain secrecy as to the events one authority', Wilfrid’s dispute with 
his sin ol disobedience, and fervently which transpire within their walls. Theodore. " Pope Agatlio,
desired to repair the wrong he had ----------- *----- ----- to whom wilfrid appealed _
done. He also wrote to Egfrid’s j ^ healthy appetite, with perfect seems to have aPRro''ed ,,rSldt“t! 
successor (Alfrid) begging him °n | digestion and assimilation, may be ‘i..'1,® “,r The same Pontiff
account of tho fear of the Lord and the secured by the use of Ayeris Pills. 0"nUrinc,l to Theo.Lv and 1,is successors , 
precepts of the Prelates of the Apostolic They cleanse and strengthen the whole tbe authority which lie possessed by a 
See." So far, then, they had met with ai(m'entary canal and remove all ob- decree publislied at Rome in 697, fixing | t
no shadow of denial of the Papal su- gtructiona to the natural functions oi the number of Anglo-Saxon Bishops at ( |
premacy. Disobedience, born of eB;^er seXj without any unpleasant twelve, of whom the Archbishop of Can- , |
chagrin or avarice or hatred, dis- efl>6Cts terbury should be the metropolitan, and .
played by either Archbishop or King Recommend It. Mr. Enos Ibrn- the other eleven his suilragans. Iheo- j
proved no weakening of their faith, berry Tuscaiora, writes • “ I am pleased to dore s successor, Bnthwald (pre\ iousl> |
In WilHed^s second appeal against saMVal Uk Thomas’ Elpxtiuo uii. i. all named), carried on the work of sub,hvis
it Wilfreds seconu pr „ (h. that you claim it to be, a« we have l.eon ion, but the increased number of Bishops | 7,

the same king and Archbish p n usin for years, both internally and ex- waanot yot enough for tliesointual needs I « 
wald he was again triumphant, win- ternaiiy, and have always received benefit , , )(,é Beda was anxious that the f
ning his cause by a verdict of Pope fr0m its use. It is our bn , original plan of Gregory I. should be car- %
John VI. The Archbishop obeyed 1 I take great pleasure m recommending it. u * “ >

iJFNK 12, w EARLY ENGLAND.

iV.of tbe Ancient Anglo-Saxonand that glimpse had 
ueath the light child 
woman endowed with a 
creed which makes th« 

ure invulnerable agai,lat 
ir tocupe victoriously with 
>t which mere natural 
rail and faithless. Ifow 
3 girl prayed ! In the 
îe lamp above her Xarka 
or lips moving rapidly 
sr being able to pray like 

easy for Marguerite 
ms easy for her to believe 
e, and call Him Father 
Hls will might be done’ 
a father to her, and Rij 

. always kind and loving 
led her faith by Injustice 
roug ; He had not con- 
hope aud turned it to de- 
i loss of faith in an 
e was perhaps the bitter- 
which the haul ways of 

t inflicted on their help- 
Narka thought, as she 

happy young French girl

0re, Helutlou NChurch to the Papacy. *
E" W 4i %Rev. Scuttling Their Own Scow. h;(| ).

•i
»

founded in Fmihuul II iiirislieil A Baptist preacher in Auburn re
cently informed his hearers that tlie 
linnan Catholic Church hinders the 

of Christianity by putting an in
termediate agency, other than Christ, 
between the worshiper and his God.

We presume this preacher considers 
himself in some sort ot a way an agent 
between his congregation and his 
Maker, else why do they pay him his 
keep ! Then, according to his theory, 
he is a hindrance to Christianity, and 
should step aside. Again, when he 
prays for his congregation, lie is an 
agent between the worshiper aud his 
God, a hindrance to Christianity, and 
should stop 
When he asks a friend to pray for 
him he makes that friend an agent 
between him and his Maker : ill other 
words, he asks his friend to become a 
hindrance to Christianity.

\Kuausv
'■i

I
yr’At• i tin* saint* infamous irvatment.vv as

Beforethat

Retiring
take Ayer’s Fills, ami you will 
sleep K tier and wake in Letter 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Fills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy fut constipation, 
Biliousness, sick headache, anti 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the mar kit. A k your 
druggi t for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Fills. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

his obstructive uoisv.

UVON HIS HEAD.
Then until 1HS5 England had no resident 
prelate, but in that year, at the rv.picsl 
of James Ik, the 11 >ly See appointed four 
Vicars \;- wt »lic, M ms gnors L•>biro, 
who had been consecrated as \ nvir- 
Apostalicof all England in 1822; Hal >rd, 
Smith and Ellis, for the London, mid
land, northern and western districts re- 
spectively. This constituted the ecclesi
astical organization of England up to 
1840, when, owing to tlie increase of the 
Catholic population, the number of the 
vicariates was doubled, and that condi
tion of things prevailed until LoO, when 
Pi us I \ , convinced that the time had 

for the restoration ol the English

Is that
right /

Our Lord said : 
hear the Church let him be to Thee as 
a heathen and a publican. 
placed an agency—Ills Church--bo- 

the worshiper and his God. 
Will the preacher say this divinely

be-

lot been many minutes in 
when Father Christopher 
t the sacristy, and after 
moment before the taber- 
nto the confessional, 
i stood up, and whispered

there be time for 
to confession now ?" 
Narka replied ; “ it is too 
ad better come to morrow 
ou will find him before

3 assented, and they went 
i home.
' HE CONTINUED.

“ He that will not

Here He

tween

appointed intermediate agency 
tween the worshiper and his God is a 
hindrance to Christianity ? This Bap 
tist preacher must consider his Bible 

God and man, and

me to

an agency between 
therefore a hindrance to Christianity. 
When he baptizes he is nn agent 
between God and the recipient of »>ap 
tism : is he, therefore, a hindrance? 
But why pursue him further ? It is a 
significant fact worthy of notice that 
these preachers cannot attack the ( nth • 
olic Church in her true position with 
out knocking their own feet from 

their own

divided
the TIE PILL THAT WILL.

FIRST COMMUNION.The Bible
riCTl'llKH F»*K KIKSTC'iMMl NION

FOR I i GIRLS#
x with figure a of tho

Savml Hvart . ............
1“ x with emblem**.........  '

ibot expressed a profound, 
erally overlooked, truth 
ecent address to the New 
’regationalist Conference, 
iking of the Bibie :
hat the book is a growth and 
lut of the Church ot <fcd. The 
ot founded on the Bible The 
nded on the Church, Thera is 
lout that."

under them, or scuttling
When the Baptist preacher 

Catholics believe salvation is

. . Y perdoz.
scow.

I» x
attained bv works alone, he misropro 

When he says the Church with 
holds the Bible from tho people, ho 

lie is either too
first cum Ml n ion

ROSARIES.
sent s.

again misrepresents, 
ignorant to preach or 
to bo believed.—New York Freeman's

too dishonest
In Mother of Peail Silver Chain ':!.(» each

In Mother of Pearl Silver plated Chain J >u 
each ami upwarda

Imitation Pearl Ueatlw 7.rK\'.*0c,-l.lH amlÿV-0
Wlffe Boite Heads. K"c.!' < , *t.*.'•» per doz 
Kcit H me Itends Hie. -I.'M and 71 • per do®.
1‘latn Wood Head, :itL\ -Vc, :■ -c, ’’-"v, ■ >c and 

voc per doz.

inspiration that gives au- I 
iharacter to the collection I 
ed the Bible. As this in- I 
a fact that does not fall 1 

ir all of the senses, it can I 
wn to us only by means of I 
hority. The only external ■ 
impetent to testify to the I 
ot those books is the Church I 
ommissiontd, enlightened I 
d by Him. The Church I 
inspiration of the books, I 
tirmation makes them the I 
is I he Bible rests on the I 
the Church on the Bible. I 
is the first fact, the Bible I 

Hence to proceed in I 
r we must ieck the Bible I 

i Church, not the Church I 
i Bible. 1

then quote the Bible to I 
Church ? We do not. I 

3 are quoted not as Bible, I 
writings, but as histories, I 

ephus, Tacitus, Livy and I 
iaus are quoted to prove a I 
iry recorded by them. The I 
is the establishment of the I 

’o prove this fact we quote I 
lark, Luke and John sim- I 
rians, and with no reference I 
of their inspiration, for as I 
w not and cannot know that I 
ing, by means of these his- I 
rds, established the institu- I 
Church and its character- I 
ugh Livy and Tacitus and I 
find the institution of the I 
pire—we follow Christ's ad- I 
nd hear the Church. It in- I 
at certain of the records we I 
consulting are more than I 

Istories, that their authors I 
ed by Almighty God. This I 
n is what gives the books I 
rity among Christians.—N. I 
n’s Journal. I

Journal.

The Examination of Conscience.

In the examination of conscience 
three things are to be considered : 1. 
The transgressions that have been 
mined : ti. The occasions of those 
faults ; and B, The dispositions needed 
to reform by repentance and by the 
purpose to acquire the contrary virtues.

For, in the warfare with evil, it is 
advisable not only to know our sins but 
also to ponder the way in which we 
were led to commit them, so as to stop 
up that passage or avoid this road the 
next time. And, then, we should study 
the motives that exist for contrition and 
the means that may be taken to fortify 
the soul against further relapses by the 
invigorating practice of the virtues op 
posed to the vices that have won victor
ies over us.

An examination of conscience so con 
ducted will be fruitful in sorrow and in 

of amendment.—Catholic
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has fallen to the two Archbishops who 
have held the See since his death, to wit,
Cardinals Manning and Vaughan, the 
present incumbent. There were those 
who thought that the restoration of the 
English hierarchy would prove the pre
lude to the return of the English people 
to their old faith, but that hope proved 
premature, though large numbers of con
versions have since taken place in the 
land and are still constantly occurring.
The celebration of the thirteenth centen
ary of the conversion of King Kthelbert 
and his subjects to the Catholic faith is
well calculated to increase the number of The Life <>r i»r. Cimee.
such returns to Rome, and that result is a compiler of Chase’s Receine Book,
confidently expected from it by many his name is familiar in every housoh ml m the 
English Catholics. The faith has made land, while as a physician h‘s works on 
wonderful progress in the land within the simple formulas left an imprint <d ms na pTsfeentilryf aud even from Gar.,ina, tinU wij. be

Wisemen’s time the change in 1 rotestant J? ^^ }iig Syrupof Linseed and Turpentine, 
opinion toward the Church is very re- ^ having the large public patronage that 
markable. The recent decision of tlie llis ointment, 1'ifis and Catarrh Cure are 
Holy See against Anglican orders, all the having. Dr. Chase’s Syrup ot Linseed and 
contrary protestations of Anglicans not- Turpentine in especially a,l^hled ,ur a" 
withstanding, lias had an influence, that Bronchial and Asthmatic trouble.. 
is still asserting itself and will do so for Thus. Sabin of Lglington, s%ys : 
many a year yet, in deepening the mn- have removed ten ;;orn, from my ta ' 
viciions of sincere and th.mghtful I’m- Lur0’ M
testants that the Anglican Church is only 
a schismatic body, after all, into whose 
doctrines and teachings and practices not 
a little error has crept ; and the conse
quence is that more converts are going 
over to Rome. It may, and doubtless 
will, require along period to bring all the 
English people back to their ancestral 
fold ; but there are excellent reasons for 
hoping that that desirable result will in J 
time be accomplished, and that England
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